
July 31st. 1936. 

Monda} ~Jorning and Afternoon ~latinee onl)' 
CHARl.ilE C'HAJ>f,IN in "MODERN TIMES." 

ALHAMBRA 
(African CoMolidotetl Thea.tru, Lttl.) 

To-Day at 3 and 8.15. 

SHIRI,EY 'l'}J~IPLE and JOHN BOLES in 

CURLY TOP. 

Monday Next. 
Samuel Goldwyn presents 

THESE THREE. 
with JOEl.i ::\lcf'REA. 

i\llRIA:U HOPKINS, :.\IERf,J<:; OH ER OX. 
The ;\lost Talked about Pictur of the Year'. 

PLAZA 
Union Theatre• (Ply.), Ltd. 

llllgbtly at 8.15. Daily Matinee at 8. 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Releases. 

To-Day and To-Morrow. 
Fun and Excitement with 

UOBl<:HT 'fA Yl,OR and ,JANET GAY.NOH in 

"SMALL TOWN GIRL" 

Monday-and all Next Week. 
H ·\HRY BAl:R, l.u\rIUJ. ·c11:; 01.il\TER, 

Pl•JXELOPE nrnI.iEY \\TAnn in 

MOSCOW NIGHTS. 
"Cnited Artists Rel ase. 

('1-'..\.Hl\' <MHJ,J<J IS COMING! 

Benno Moiseiwitsch. 
The Chopin rel'ilal hy l\loiseiwitsch 011 

Tuesday night in the Cit ' Hall "as an out
standing event in the musir·al hi:-.tory of 
Cape Town, and each of the numerous item~ 
on the programme wa received with trc
mendom~ enthusia5m h) the large au<licnC'c 
present. 

Moiseiwitsch gaw a brilliant performance 
and hi interpretation of Chopin was charm·
terized bv energy and individuality and 
create<l a -very deep impression. 

On Thursda} night l\foiseiwitsch played 
for the last time in South Africa in con
JUnction with the Cape Town Orchestra. The 
chief items on the programme were Bee
thoven· s "Emperor" and Schumann Piano 
Concertos and hi brilliant playing left an 

unforgettable impression. 
It is hoped that Moiseiwitsch will find it 

possible to visit South Africa again in the 
near future; he " ill ahrnys he assured of 
a verv enthusiastic welcome. 

~~~~01~~~~ 

THE ALHAMBRA_. 
Samuel Gold\\ yn', ne\\ production_ "These 

Three," which hrings "Iiriam Hopkins. 
~1erle Oheron and Joel McCrea to the 
Alhambra next week, proves the most power
ful and gripping drama to reach the screen 
in many a cinema season. 

Offering all three stars the acting oppor
tunities o~f their lives, brilliantly concocted 
by Lillian Hellman·, famous Broadway play
wright. ma<Ynificently produced, and expert' 

. b .. 

directed hy William Wyler, "These Three 
will hold the audience breathless from the 
opening shot to the final fadeout. 

It boa ts something new to film fans in 
dramatic situations, knit together with a skill 
that results in smart-paced, smooth and un· 
foraettable entertainment And Bonita Gran
vill~, the twelve-year-old, who plays thf' 
spiteful schoolgirl whose vicious lie moti
VRtes the story, i one of the great acting 
disco\ erie of motion picture history. 

THE S.A JEWISH CHRONICLE... 

OPERA HOUSE 
(African Co~olidated Theatres, Ltd.) 

Friday and Saturday at 3 and 8.15. 
\~:rcrner Bros.' Big Dance Parade of 

Stars and Laughs. 

COLLEEN 
With a Marvellous Cast headed by 
HICK PO\VBJ,L, Rl"'BY IU~J;Jl,ER, 
JACK OAIUJ<J, JOAN BI,O~ ·nBU .. 
and Hundreds of Gorgeous Girls. 

- ~ 

Monday Next. 

CHARLIE CHAPLIN in 
MODERN TIMES. 

Book at Tb0atre. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily. 

MAJESTIC 
(A.fr eon Con1olitI.ted Th.eatrea, Ltd.) 

DAILY AT 3 & 8.15. 

GIL-\XD HOUDAY ATTRACTION! 

Monday and Tuesday. 

Boris Karloff-Bela Lugosi 
IN rNivBRSAL'S GREAT 

l\.IYSTEH.Y THRILLER! 

THE I VISIBLE RA T 

\ .................................................................................................. . 

All Roads Lead to the Majestic! 

'I he ..,lory, hri fly. <l('picls how the uµh 
lie• imc11lPd hy an unruly ~l11dt•11t in a 
private girls' school, involving her I\' c 

teachers, .Miriam and Merle, and the latter 's 
doctor fiance, Joel :\IcCrea. brought dis
<t::,ter inlo their liws. Due lo the resu ltanl 
~candal, the school i..; lo~t. the romance 
broken and almost unbearable suffering and 
humiliation is \isited upon these three inno
rwL people, hefore the lie is brought to 
light. 

Others who score in the uniforml} brilliant 
cast are Alma Kruger, as Vlary' grand· 
mother; Catherine Doucet, as the silly. 
trouhle-making aunt; Vlarcia Mae Jones. 
Carmencita Johnson. and Walter Brennan. 
"These Three" is the dramatic smash of the 
S<."ason ! Jt is released through l1nited 
Artiste:;. 

----u----

THE PLAZA. 
Harry Baur, famous Continental actor, is 

the star of wYioscow 1\ights ~· at the Plaza 
ne.xt week, the first Denham production 
directed hy Anthony Asquith. Hi popularity 
01. the Continent is enormous both on ~tage 
and screen, but hi~ magnific~nt performance 
in this film is undouhtedlv a stepping-stone 
lo world-wide popularity. 

The glamorous revelry of \fo cow night
life is depicted "ith a strange. gripping in
tensity. Harry Baur is the central figure of 
these wild~ ?faterin.!! orgies of :::on~ and 
d1mce, th •" pulsati11p: gypsy music m·oYidin~: 
3.n f'motional colourful background. 

THE ROYAL. 
Ronald Colman. playing Sydney Carton 

in _,A Tale of T" o Cities," is appearin~ in 
Lhe most lavish production of his C'areer. 

With him is a distinguished rnst directed 
hy Jack Comrnv, and including Elizabeth 
,\Uan, Blanche .Yurka, Edna May OJi,er. 
Hep:inald Owen, Basil Rathbone, Henry B. 
Walthall, Donald Woods, Walter Catlett. 
H. B. Warner. :Mitchel Lewis, Claude Gilling-
water Billy BeYan, Ishahel JewelL Lucille 
La\e~~e, Tully Marshall and many morr. 
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ROYAL 
U1tio11 Theatre• (Pty.), Ltd. 

Daily at 3. ONE HOUSE Nightly at 8.15. 

Monday-and all Next Week. 

CH.AH.LES DICKENS' GRIPPING NOVEL 
IN l\1-G-M's GIGANTIC PRODUCTION, 

RONALD COLMAN 
IN 

A TALE OF TWO CITIES. 
WITH 

Elizabeth Allan, Edna May Oliver. 

Capetown Orchestra 
(Conductor: Wm. J. Pickerill). 

City Hall, To-Morrow, 8.15. 

V RIETY CONCERT 
\ •tOLET BROOl\:S. 

NOHBII<i SOW~fAX and His .A('('OJU)EOX 
Ql'AHTE'l'TE. 

A. · xii<} BBUXDT. 

I •'BED.A J;,EH .. AXDEZ. 

~HEl.i.\GH and PAT ~IILLEIL 

Admission 1/9 to All Parts. 
'l'ickets at Dartf>1"s. 

Result of Jewish Songs 
Competition. 

J ohannrshur!!. 

1t i~ announcPd hv the A. Z. ldelsohn 
Group of the As--ociation of Je\\ish p;roup~ of 
Johannesburg that the recent international 
competition organised for the composition 
of music of Jewish songs has now ended. 
Compositions were received from 1 f'wish com
posers in many countries throughout the 
world. 

The first prize of £25 for the setting to 
"Der Gassen-Poiker" I the Street Singer) "as 
won by Isaac Rahinkov of Buenos Aires. 
the second prize of £1.) for L1ic setting nf 
mu~ic to "A Toite Rois" (A Dead Rose) 
was won by Jacob Ficher, of Buenos Aire!-'
and the third prize of £10 for the setting 
of music to ''Der Toten-Tantz" (Death 
Dance) was won h} J. Berlinski, of Paris. 

The Milnerton Turf Club .. 

RACES at ASCOT 
MONDAY, 3rd AUGUST 1936. 

J)J\"ll>EB ~HLXERTON ('l'op). \ -alm• J..:2.)0. 
One l\lile . . 

t~IGHT E\'EXTS. l•'IRST RACE 12.20 p.rn. 

Train!'l: 10.23; 11.18; 11.32 and 11.48. 

S.A. JEWISH CHRONICLE. 

Send I Zs. 6d. for a year's 
Subscription, Post Free. 

Address: 
P.O. Box 2000, CAPE TOWN. 


